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So you:'d better kno who you can
trutt. Environmentdl Health Perspectives
draws on more thAn 25 years of scientific
publishing, btcked by the authority of
the National InstitstOfHealth-National
Institute ofbvironmental Hefth Sciences,
to provide you with the mto tcurnt and
credible information available to help
you make decisions about your health
and the environment.
Each month we delve into the issues you
care about such as:
water, air, and soil pollution
urban sprawl
populationam wrl hth
toxic pstici Isc
eniornn? prdutsan srvces
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JulI, 1988 issue ofScience, was very influen-
tial, prompting the state of California to
label PC'Rs as a reproductive hazard for
humiiiiatis.
Rogan is currently project officer for a
trial exanmining treatment of children
exposed to lead. Lead has clearly been
show'nrll to impair cognitive development
in chilldren1, producing a dose-related
reductioni in developmental test scores.
An. inicrease in blood lead of 10 pg/dL is
associated witlh a decrease in IQ of 2-3
points. Research has also indicated that
exposure to low levels of lead may also
affect growth, hearing, behavior, and
blood pressure.
In 1991, the Centers feor Disease
(Control and Prevention recommiinended
universal screening of childrenl for blood
lead. They recommended chelation thera-
pv for children with levels of 45 pg/dL
and higher, no therapy for levels low,er
than 20 pg/dL, and left the option open
for all those in between. Chelation drugs
lower blood lead levels by forming a non-
covalent bond between the drug and the
imietal, catIsing the complex to be imore
soluble and therefore mnore readily excret-
ed in urinc. It is Linclear whether these
drugs reverse the effects of the lead expo-
stire because the mechanism bv which lead
delays development is unknown.
'1ibe NIEHS initiated a trial.
lreatnment of Lead-Exposed Children, to
test the hypothesis that children with
moderate blood lead levels treated with
succimer, an oral chelating drug, would
have higher scores than uuntreated children
onl cognitive and behavioral development
tests three vears after treatment.
Four sites Baltimore, Maryland;
C(incinnati/Columbus, Ohio; Newark,
New Jersey; and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania-were selected for the rani-
domized, placebo-controlled, double-
blind trial. A cohort of 780 children
between the ages of 12 and 33 mnonths
with blood levels between 20() and 44
1ig/dL qualified for participation in the
trial. Investigators conducted baselinc age-
appropriate psychometric testing (the
Bavicv Scales of Infiant Development 11)
on the childrei. They also visited the chil-
dren's residcnices and took measuires tC)
reduice lead dust in the honme.
The children were giVCen up to three
26-day cotirses of succimiier or placebo
between August 1994 and january 1997.
They were seen at intervals throughout the
three years followving treatment, and given
final IQ tests and other cognitive and
behavioral tests, which are onini01g.
Rogan saxTs all testing should be complete
by the end of this year, and the results
should be ptiblished in 2000.
Brandy E. Fisher
Asthma and Allergy Web Site
The NIEHS recently launched a new Web site dedicated to asthma and allergies. The
home page, located at http://www.niehs.nih.gov/airborne/home.htm, offers links to
three major subjects-research studies, allergy prevention, and resources.
The link to research studies provides information about the ongoing asthma studies
and programs at the NIEHS. TFhe prevalence of asthma has progressively increased over
the past 15 years, now affecting 8-12% of the population and disproportionately affect-
ing children, minorities, and people oflower socioeconomic status.
This page offers links to the five major areas ofasthma research being investigated at
the NIEHS-primary prevention, secondary prevention, risk assessment, pathogenesis
and mechanisms, and genetics. These links offer details about specific NIEHS studies,
including the Environmental Intervention in the Primary Prevention of Asthma in
Children, the Inner-City Asthma Study, the National Allergen Survey, the Pulmonary
Pathobiology Program, and the Environmental Genome Project.
The Allergy Prevention link on the home page provides detailed information on how
to reduce exposure to common allergens and asthma irritants such as cigarette smoke,
cockroaches, dust mites, food, grass, house dust, mold spores, pet dander, ragweed, and
trees. These tips are adapted from a calendar produced by the NIEHS called "Surviving
the Seasons: Asthma andAllergy Prevention."
The Resources link on the home page offers links to other organizations and Web
sites that provide information on asthma and allergies, including the American Lung
Association, the National Allergy Bureau, and the Allergy and Asthma Network.
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